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LIEN LAW
prowoted a petition asking tor n redoc 

' lion in the liquor permit* from #500 to 
fico, «1stlog that the hnsim-ve on the 
boat* would not permit such • heron- 
lieenee.

Mr. Prudhomme mover! that there 
liuetioo be marie. Mating it was a mat 
ter ot urgence a* the boat* would p«vh- 
able be running before the next tuent* 
lug Mr. Uo* «aid that the liera*# 
was created by an ordinance amt that 
«neb a reductiion coul ! only be made 
by an erdinanee. Justice hug*» a»hed 
that while they were «peaking of red «le
tton* if it wouldn't be a gootl plan to 
A»k a reduction In freight and pawn- 
ger rates on the boat*

Owing to the fact tbat.litat year only 
three Unir cou d afford ti> par the 
license Mr.Scnklet gare it as hie opin 
ion that the lieenee I* too high awl 
should he reduced at once 
r Mr, Cohgdon. the legal adeiaer, was 
instructed to draft an amendment to 
the ordinance and submit it to the erxt 
'tjftwfij:"
, A communtcation -from a committee 
of the Board of Trade a «king for the 
rstabi ishment of a gra Inateil tran* lent 
trsders" lieenee was read ami referred 
to the finance committee

Justice huge* gaee notice of a pro 
posed ordinance to he rptixslbced e*tab 
lulling * uniform mêashtv foe side- 
Walks.

The Usa-son City l ight and l ower 
Co. presented ate* amendment to that 
section -of their iocorporatinm online nee 
which compels then* gain the *«wi- 
srnt of the council before putting in 
any new improvement* into their ays 
tent ami asking that they b« given to* 
privilege of putting in I belt improve 
ments without having to get the sp 
prove! of the council am they writ de- 
laved o Imig sometimes in their stork

Mr. Congdon said that he wonlil nut 
move .the adoption of the amendment 
s* that would lake the mailer entirely 
out of the h <nd* of the council, imt he 
submitted another amendment giving 
the engineer, under direr*ion „f the 
commiepioner, power to authorise their 
improvements The* mend ment «ras 
put through its Asat, second sud third 
readings and pasetd. 1

The water company also ashed the 
council to approve the improvements 
malle without It* conwnt but on too 
lion of Mr. Congdon it was decided to 
refer the matter to the engineer for in 
««ligation before any action «* taken

The minera' lien ordinance, th* or*

POLICE
DOCTOR

ASBESTOL, CORDOVAN.
horsehide BOBS UP 

SERENELY
FIRST-CLASS $5 

SECOND $3.50
T1.

I GLOVES
Are Now Rates Between Skag- 

4 way and Seattle.

Skagway, May. 3.—j p. m. — All 

steamboat companies, except the City 
trf Seattle, have notices chalked up 

offering tickets to all British Columbia 

and Sound ports at #=, tint class and 

#2.50 second class. Rates on the City 

of Seattle are still held at #t, - and #s. 
The latter ateamer*Ys tàbmcntarily ex, 

peeted to arrive and may bring new» 

altering.the situation. . .

Head of *ie Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
and Cold Water and - : :Who Conducted Poet Mortem wBoiling

wj,r give excellent satisfaction. Again Laid Over for Further 
Consideration by Yukon 

Council
fftnmkm of Aaroe' William Jennings Bryan a Can

didate for Governor
ship of Nebraska

- - " At Wholesale and Retailver EwlsgBy

Sargent&Pinska V.,

HI RIUIT RE DIED Of RIMESJ NIK TO EM Of 1 WHS!pint Ave., Cor. Second Street

lass Su Him SIM MS. SMIL S*

But Symptom* of That
Art Very Atrestg.

hereafter Board Will Meet but 
• Dace Ench Month.

ON DOCK mHE WOULDN’T 
BUT HE WILL

Verification of Saying, Can’t Keep 
a Good-«flan Down.Ladue Co. ’

■ ■]
Y ...NO COMBINE... 

FOR US
FttRTMEg STEPS TO BE TAKENOFFERS TO BUILD HIGHWAYS,

✓ Engage in the Menial Labor of 
Sawing Wood.

M’KINLEY STARTS WESTWARD
_ n w-

...... ""hill
!»

Iti all the favors we ask is tori ■.«a NewMany Communications Referred to 

Board ot Public Work» Much 

Routine Business.

The sun. set ,ut another Smith,this 
morning,for a period of two months, 
the curtain being rung down by Magis
trate Starnes in tbsy>4ice court. Con
stable Piper visited the Madden house 
four nights this week about 2.o'clock, 
and each time he found Daniel Smith 
asleep on the' club room floor. Last 
night Piper gathered him in and 
■Daniel spent the remainder ol the 
night at the barracks.. Fred Kdwards, 
cook at the Madden house, testified 
that on Yesterday he offered Smith a 
jot at sawing wootVUwtt Daniel spurned 
the offer. In passing sentence the- 
court said another opportunity for saw 
ing wood now confronted him and it 
wear one which would last for teo 
months. And with his lace at half 
mast DanieL wssescorted out to ptrpare 
for labor.

Two youug men, one named1 Coryet 
son and another with a name that

^jkpeoplo to call and we will I
show you goods at prices that Acc.mp.oted by n L.rgg Party-Oar- 

• - I —• man Navy is Materially Ex-

.panding for Purpose.

Vi

IY triR meet any comjtetition. As staled 1* the Nugget of yertesdajr -.-M
held

--—I

Hereafter the regular meeting of the 
Yukon council will be , held monthly 

Instead ot week I v An ordinance1 «** 

in trod need la«t night repeating life or- 

dimmer- making the meeting night 
Thursday pi every week and substitut - 
th* tWI -first Tlierwlav #t- eacb nn.ntb.
The council at each silting will ad
journ trom night to night until alMhv- 
husines» before it will I»- imislit-l

The commlsirotivt ha* the posrr to 
call a specirl meeting of the council at 
any time, so that mailers of import
ance which require prompt legislation 
may be given proper nltrnt.hnr without 
waiting for the regular month!v meet
ing. 1 —:—

Tbe council held a verv short m-ssiou 
last evening. All the -metnliers were 
present with the exception of Mr. Wil
son The miners' lien hill was up 
again-for disco salon but owing In the 
absence o( Mr. Wilson it was derided 
to report progress and being it up at 
thrn/xt meeting.

A jWt 111 on wak read iron) I «Iron hie 
liu, II. Te KoUer at «I.. asking that a ,ed ««»» eocl«V. •»' Ure .«AIsaac, 
drain to put ifiXon Harper -iron to lh* sppetrt»,»t«f «Sciai

tween Fourth and Seventh a vanner.
Referred to cotninltte of public works.

A petition was read from residents of 
Mission street asking for Ibe removal DCSlICta I*V#lv 

oi the KpiacopaI church and the widen- —
mg of the street U tween 1***1 and PIUTTON
Third avendks. 4

It we* stated by Justice Dugas that 
the church people were willing to move 
if the council would pay thet 
for the s«ew. Mr. t'radboffi 
that there were three buildings which 
would have to to moved and the prob
able cost would not to over Li<*> The 
matter was lelt to the committee ot

lb our old customers we thank 
I you tor your patronage, and to! 0maha Apirl J? -via skagway, May 
p ft*Other JfOOplo, "we are after J—William Jennings’ Bryan does not' 

yog."' Gome to see us.

i
yesterday aitartww o* the rswaius o(
Aaron Kaigg who died on Hunker 
creek Wediwada- «wsewllHI 
ol hrdrophoMe. Ha having heew sews» 1 
W iiten <>a the bawd bv a wed dog 
white m i boating eepwHUee ep the 
Klondike «w-t shoot ala weeks ago.
The poet mortem woe conducted by Dr 
M It HurdUMO» police surguou ami 
phvsltfan, «.valeted by a number oI 
other procuring phvuiaiam ai tie trttïfe^âÉ 

tu rouverantinn with g N 
wntailvt ibla morn lug Dr. Hurdwroa 
dee ted tbe published atutrerent to the 
effect I bet 1 be poet 
Halted wlthWOl U 
died el eebtee. No 
atvvu nor will ha glens. Ot.HonHnau 
ears thet the pointa brought ont by tbe 
pent moi lam very MMMgty 1 
that death r swelled I into tabla*, but 
that be ronkl not ny that

», N

1 deny that he will be a candidate for 

! next governor oi Nebraska wh i^ly«.|>o#i- 

1 tion will be used as a stepping stone 

see i to 8 Doited Stales >senatorsbip. Tbe
—— Omaha Beè still tolieves Brvan the

IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. ......
IT'S GOOD — right man for the presidential cartdi-

- daev in 1904. __

McKinley Starts Weet. —

Washington. April 27, via Skagway, 

’ May 3. — 1’resident McKinley today 

started on hie trip to the Pacific coast. 

He is accompanied by a large party.

The Herman Navy.

Ity in* —*—,-c-r-THE LADUE CONew Ml

Milli-

ve Note Our Advantages
ine UMtion. Acciiracy, Quality. Despatch 

Hr—-:. Large Stock. Prices.
that lining
wftllrt wasReid & Co.am

Druggists - Front Street sounded like Angostora Bitters, essayed 
to exercise rights of o.wneiship at the 
Savoy theatre" last night in that they 
insisted on occupying a box for which 
they had not paid. They, each pleaded 
guilty to having been drunk, but de
nied the other.allegations. A fine ol

Silk rr>
London, April 27, via Skagway, May 

I 3 —The Saturday Review says prepara

tion is to ing made (or the expansion 

ol the Herman navy which will then 
contest with the United States Tn ex-

con-.

ps and mHotel McDonal wee
It Thetortiy the

<n is at ism .hew la to leeward to the Hew —BÉI tmi out* <mer-ctAi»e hotel

rtiOAtlCf ICVpiitl JLrls’5! JOHN 0. B070RTH .
iNl«)ff<iCr<!gffC«««<i<l«««<l«g<F plotting ihe great South American

$10 and costa or eight day in the whcel- 
barrow brigade was i m|»>svd in each 

"Angostora" paid tfie siiiount.

Manager
ptoaa ul Wtrtgg's ffabk whure It «fill be 
•«salviml by a «perla I» the dise»to Dr- 
Ihitdsaae I» disposait to dvptuva the 
tort *.l swrti whh» public tty having beer 
given tbe rspurt to K wing's datob. enp- 
posed I y from rehtee. toe the very gewd 
fsnaoe thet It will 
w*»fiy en the pert "el 

people I* ‘
I** eoentry who |

•toga within Abe pnet 
te a very large

case.
but Curve Ison was looking lor the price 
with an officer at his side when last 
seen.

tiucril. .tenogrepbeis were jmetpoimt until the 
neat meeting.

n j~ .

..Or & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

DOMINION
TELEGRAPH On ,tl)j| statement of Police Surgeon 

Hurilman, Harvey Souloi who bad been 
an inmate of the asylum for -the past 
two weeks,was discharged,having fully 
regained his sanity. Sou lor who is a 
Frenchman and unable to understand 
tbe Hngllsh language, was sddreseed by 
tbe court in bis native tongue.

Henry White, who for some time has 
been employed by Christine Anderson, 
alias Babe Wallace, as piano player at 
her bawdy bouse, entered suit for the 
collection of pyoo alleged to be <iue for 
services rendered. Tbe esse will tie up 
foi trial tomorrow mernTng.

•tment.. ON AND AFTER MAV 8 
DAILY STAGE

Construction Work Will be Re-TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
Cbum* Twenty*» A. C*Ce.’aUwga 

te Heenene Shtmege Me ter tel.

mlsumed About^flay 15th.

I- Manager Clegg of the Dominion tele

graph informed a representative of this 
paper yesterday that tbe work uf com
pleting tbe line between AtljB and 
Ashcroft will be undertaken about tbe 
middle of the present month. It has 

—.been dtimjtely sscertained tbet the 
JyfftttCO SLTIO two ends of the line did not overlap as

ft- Cornet,Famish'd 1”^“TZ
------—— —- - j tuoce yet to be strung amounts to about

firif Class Bar Is in Con- *5 teHea. ilI of which is through «
I , —, , heavily wooded and tnountainoos coee-
E - nCtUon f°T «kmèm. A p.t.0, of the right ol way was

made recently bv John Roc beater and 
JfafchkanL X. Mnrriti Ned Cbarleson. Uie latter toing the aon

to *^,,5‘**^<*'^y** i of Superintendent of public Cuustruc-

tion Cbarleson.
Bight days yrere lequired to make 

the trip wbiçh resulted in ileterminjng 
tbe I act that the wire he* followed tbe 
line o4.originel survey without devia
tion. The delay in resuming construc
tion operations ia due to tbe Iact that 

P*fcr, an Indian post in Dakota the entire country through which tbe 
in April oi 1865, when that remaining construction work is to to 

”** of the country was looked upon , done is covered with snow to a, depth 
■kg far beyond even the frontier! ranging from seven to ten feet.

nc Tin- paper w.is <-<lit«siiT Tbe intm- hsUrice troin Atlin to 

b J. Adams who evidently Ashcroft is 1120 miles divided- ** loi 
P***d the majority of bis thoughts , lows. Allto to Telegraph Creek 200 

e^il the front page and much miles"; Telegraph Creek to Hsr.leton 300
baisnrt- nf tire pspet is fitied" miles ;.....Hssleto* to- Quvsnv 1IV 4oo

P* alleged poetry. If Port Rice iii miles. Qoesnelle to Ashcroft 220 miles, 
map today it is known by some It will be some time toward the end of

juue or in tbe eyrly part of July before
SelmrusT & MyerTf1** hnc I ~~

L,- ® fflaaaaa. Pioneer drug store. New suitings at Brewitt’s.

Leaving each piece *t * ». m. A 8 p. in. repenses 
ma sard- la of the • 

•>pt»t»a tbnt ttutMitoM « 
«étions

Dr.

■
I Office • • A. C. Co. Building HaManager Misai r, of the A. C- Ce. 

wishes to tarn whether this ia a sheep 
or a «log country The fin* Mal» rail I* 
tsaar which Mr. Mansi* drove from 
ft. Michael, bee tor kept at oaf af

that to «*
' -irl pe» tant of 

eues lifliap bad 
tart, amt that toO’Brien Club public

Tbe office ol the Yukoe b.ue" and the 

fire lull Inal «ppoSUe ««»» »ut>jrei« tor 
dtacuaaion.

Tbe Sun building, it is said, eeee- 
pip government ground and »*« only 
allowed to remain there fur a epecitiad 
time. The fire hall 1» In the street 
and to a very tod place fm a - fftw 
brigade as it to not suited tor quick 
action, having to make ,a turn every 
time' it cornea out. Major Wood sent 
that at the last fin be saw omt at the 
borasa slip and fall and it was two or 
throe «routes toloro it mold to -.got
ten up again Tbe puldir winks rose 
yn 1 Use wa. instructed I- Irek "nsto ail
this issuer,

A com uro a teat ion turn Cha*. Milne,
Macaulay Bros, rt al., asking, fus the 
aami»g and tennmbetrog «I the street# 
ol Daw-a as tbe system -4 bating <to 
sir seta nnmbered both ways is vary cos 
fusing. On motion it mm msulrttl I»
Utke steps towards rvo*i»i »g sad ra- 
nutobtotng Ibe- atrarta and the matter 
wai left to lb* bauds >A tba public
wwke rnsumlttev ____ " The Standard theatre will giro a

A petition from BsIcvert. Mc&rogaH Selut-isr metieee this torn*. Tjfcaa 
sod Smtth, ou ImhaU ul W. A. W«hh4^Y »U1 U
aafcrog 1er the caustructton of . drat, *

Ftatswaw from l«a y bleak SrtoT^ 

run dtognaatlv acroaa the street ja4 
empty into the river wee re laired te
the engineer.

ROSE th^ gsw-

-hawaaa af 
tod to vary

the river si we their arrival la De wee*.
Tbe drovw cd ehvep which sen* roes at 

iy brought te*6y Hurts* ft McDnogell
An Idle Rumor.

by thed around town forIt has been reporte
the past two dlfy* that tbe polioe1 hero 
issued a second order to, the derm 
monde to the effect that they most 
again move, this time from Klewdilro 
City. Tbe rumor is wholly without 
foundation all it to not the intention-oi 
the police, at Yukon council to further 
molest the»e women except in ornes of 
disorder and flagrant infractions of the 
law. So long a* they rbooee to live 
quietly in Klondike City they are at 
liberty to do so. it ia said, however, 
that tbe women Who moved to Klon
dike City-are not satisfied with . their 

location and fee! that they err very 
much sidetracked and iq -rrmsequence 
many at Them wilt relocate In West 
ftowvon. But why tb* latter piaar 
«bould to’ considered more frequented 
than Klondike City Is not apparent, 
ft is believed that the handicap which < 
the original order placed upon these

offreaching th* *kt*ha» «tes tæ» ta the r ici arty The

MY! If ill, par tie le» ai «Hue,af the barge* enddogs «sere tied «* 
the ahMp were corralled tit s pee <■« 
the river

ait, at
Dr,

the Maughfier heifief
raa ihe

, The hgf>.glm wan, law great 1er the torts*
■tog* to tv* st end eight toffee last-two pnaetbiy meew H 
of them dipped that* «alto* arnljtoctfito ltoeff, 
crawled throagh the ton* lute Ibe 
sheep pro. ThaM letoutwm wee* evi 
tout iy bad oe et toaet war* thought 1* 
to eo by the mam ta «barge af the aheap 
who ristms Ihrt turn of the. sheep tew 
1,1 tl«a. If* appeared .upee the me* 
witb * gee end ki ttod bpthef tbe dags 

Ruth Mi. Mlswer aad Mr. Men*!*
Iwl ps*** **• on* the ia* ef thetog* af •

It break* ap »ue of the bast t

that worry
-

M ..........4
will .In»-...

Am Old Paper. '
*to. Elizabeth Dodson who conducts 

E***swnt on Third avenue Bear 
•met. bas in ber p 

^ °t the'Fort Rice Scout, à four 
Jt8, three column paper published St

-Mary Weak ehwgm
4u fro*iou »

rtug s*d bee trial «rt tor Maw mill 
Tba **» «I ri'Retam ea. gnwiinlH

in whtrh pu,-MU toI «MIB

pdaUf to instittfted.
•ad

el them eventually tossing the vicinity 
of Dawson entirely, aiaovof the district.

—r---------~~ ;d
T > me.

Mere toe Bats-
Tbe'man who was aexiorm -four days 

to place S90Ü bebied bis aseertiae 
Itfie ice will not mow 10 ibe riser 

in iront of Dawson before M*y -Wh is 
now spending most of his time in bis 
«■bin, but-, is always in a burry when 
down town. A bet ef |ico was made 

ib^ toe will remain

glove* W wtuferog. Crlbhs
1 " ert

*1

ago
that

HM.itotounicstivn f 
iig staled that he would build a 
wagon road from th* Fork* to Victoria 
gulch for the 
road from th* Porki le 96 «bob* m In

for ..Atia the
as won a*

AMES MERCA g

RACKINGk GARLOCK. TUCKS, 
Round and Square ^

mar, ' -
f

U< rv*jf •tiuuuatswi tl Itffsi *

> ijptgilSgJRO
WU.ltav~pl.rilh,

I *Wmeehu wi*i it,

. L.__ 1

of P)$aa, at a wagoa -

this morning tW 
intact by noon of Hnÿ 15U1.-MJL SIZES

fuhto tor; i
^inbow Sheet Packing and Square Flax to build

the purpose arc available The 
muuicatto* was refwrsd to the public 
work» eommittsv 

Ou to bal 1 J. U. Rnamll

------- —T-
Leaf.

A miner's license and grant issued to 
Thompson, a!* miner's 

license issued to Dan Stewart. Finder 
kindly leave same at /B. H. Heno*» * 
office st the Forks orDawron. etr

Spring clothing to order.

,

McL., McF. &. Co.
1 :—— Limited   >

ismne r
the «. F. ft Y. ».
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